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and monopolizing of Cord Wood in the Town of Halifax ; alfo, an Act to alter and amend an 
Act, paffed in the thirty ninth year of His Majefty's reigi, entitled, an Act for repairing or 
rebuilding the Market Houfe, erecting a Country Market, and regulating the feveral Markets 
in the Town of Halifax : and, alfo, to revive, alter, and amend, and bring into one Act, the 
Act for preventing frauds by Butchers and Fifhmongers ; and the Act, made in the thirty, 
fourth year of His late Majefty's reign, for regulating and eftablifhing a public market in the 
Town of Halifax ; alfo, an Act, paffed in the forty-third year of His prefent Majefty's reign, 
entitled, an Act to continue and amend an- Act, entitled, an Act to revive, continue and 
amend, an Act, paffed in the fecond year of His Majefty's reign, entitled, an Act to regulate 
the fummary trial of actions before His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, in the Town'and Pen-
infula of Halifax-; alfo, an Act, paffed in the forty-fourth year of His Majefty's'reign, en titled, 
an Act in addition to an d amendment of an Act, paffed in the thirty-fifth year of His prefent 
Majefty's reign, entitled, an Act to amend, and reduce into one Act, the feveral Laws now in 
being relating to a Militia in this Province : and every m'atTeT;rfcrufe and'thing* contained 
in all and every of the abovementioned Acts, and alfo, in fuch Acts as have been- made in ex
planation, amendment or alteration, of any or either of-the faid Acts,-or for the purpofe of 
reviving the fame, fhall be continued in force until the thirty-firft day of December, in the 
year of our Lord, One Thoufand Eight Hundred and Six.-
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CAP. XIIL 

An Aft for cftablifhing a Circuit Court in the County of Lunen-
burgh, and DiilricT: of Pictou, and for amending the feveral Hclu 
now in force relative to the Circuit Courts . 

BE it entitled, by the Lieutenant-Governor•, Council and Affembly, That a Seffions of the Supreme 
Court fhall be held annually at Lunenburgh, in the County of Lunenburg, on the 

fecond Tuefday of Auguft; and at Pictou, in the Diftrict of Pictou, on the fecond Tuefday 
in June, and fhall not fit longer at either place than five days. 

II. And be it further cnalled, That the Circuit Courts in the Counties of Hants, King's Coun
ty, Annapolis and Cumberland, and in the Diftrict of Colchefter, fhall, in future, be held on 
the refpective days following, that is to fay—At Windfor on the third Tuefday of Sep
tember ; at Horton on the fourth Tuefday of September; at Annapolis on the Tuefday next 

•after the fitting at Horton ; at Truro on the firft Tuefday of June ; and at Amherft, in the 
County of Cumberland, on the third Tuefday in June ; any law, ufage o r cuftom, to the con
trary notwithftanding. 

III. And be it farther etiafled, That, from and after the paffing of this Act, the Inferior Courts 
of Common Pleas, and General Seflions of the Peace, for the faid Diftricts cf Colchefter and 
Pictou, fhall refpectfully hold their fecond fittings in each year, upon the day after the ad
journment of the Supreme Court ; and that the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and Gene
ral Seffions of the Peace,, for the. County of Cumberland, fhall hold their firft fittings in every beiiand 
year, upon the day after the adjournment of the Supreme Court at Amherft; and that the 
Grand and Petit Juries returned for the Supreme Court in the Diftricts and County aforefaie?, 
uiall refpectively ferve for the faid Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, ar.d General Jjeffions of 
the Peace, for theDiftricts and County atorefaid, in like manner as if they had been fummor.ed 
for the fame; and that fuch writs as may have been, or fhall be,iffued, returnable to any of the 
the faid Courts, fhall be returned on the refpective clays herein before appointed for the fitting 
°t fuch Courts; and all fuch u : its,hereafter to be iffued,fhall be made returnable on the firft day 
»f fuch fittings refpectively", and \he parties U,all be bound to appear in r*jurt 
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IV. And be it further enacled, That the .Chief Juftice, and AfijtaV.t Jufttccs', of His Majefty's 
Supreme Court,, who, fhall travel and ferve on any of the Circuit Courts, (hall be feverally 
allowed One Pound Three Shillings, and Four Pence, per day, for their travelling expences, to 
<-onimence on the day of leaving their refpe&ive- homes, or places of abo^e, and to end four 
days after the adjournment of the Court at the laft place where the fittings fhall beheld 
in the Spring, Augaft and Autumn^Circuits refpecfcively. 

V. And be it further enafled, That in the abfence of the Chief Juftice, the Supreme Courts 
in each and every of the Counties and DiftricYs in which they may by law fit, may be held by 
one of the Affiftant Jufticts of the faid Court, and fiich perfon or perfons beinga Jufticeof the 

"Common Pleas,<»r of the profeffion of the Law, as the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,or Com
mander in Chief, for the time being, may, by advice of Council, affociate and commifTion, 
from time to time, for that purpofe, any !avr,ufage or cuftom, to the contrary notwithftanding. 
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CAP. XIV. 
An Act for altering the time of holding the Courts of Cormnon 

Fleas, and General Seflions of the Peace, in the Counties of An
napolis and King's County 

WHEREAS the holding the faid Courts of Common Pleas, and Genera I Seffions of the Peace, tn 
the fir ft Tuefday of April in the town of Annapolis, hath been found inconvenient : 

I. For remedy whereof, Be it enacled by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Affembly, That 
die faid Court of Common Pleas, and General Seffions of the Peace, fhall, in future, be held 
in the faid Town of Annapolis, on the third Tuefday of April, inftead of the faid fir ft 
Tuefday of April, any law, ufage or cuftom to the contrary, notwithftanding. 

II. And be it further enacled, by the authority aforefmd, That the faid Courts of Common 
Pleas, and General Seffions of the Peace, for the faid County of King's County, fhall, in future, 
be held at Horton, in the faid County, on the fecond Tuefday of April, and fecond Tuefday of 
Ocr.ober,in every year,any law,ufage orcuftum,to the contrary, in anvwife. notwithftanding. 
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CAP. XV. 
An A c~t for the further regulation of Inferior Courts,and Special Jurors^ 

"HEREAS the adjournment of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, and Courts of General 
Seffions of the Peate, to dj/lant days, is often attended with inconvenience, and it is expedient 

t» limit ftch Courts ia terms : 
I. Be it enacled, by the Lieutenant-Governor. Council and Affembly,That, from and after the publi

cation hereof, the refpe&ive Seffions of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, andGeneral Seffi 
ons of the Peace,fliall not exceed the term of ten days.except at Halifax,for the County of Hali-. 
fax, where the Court, and General Seffions ef the Peace, may be kept open fourteen days from 
the commencement thereof, and fliall be adjourned, from time to time, as the bufinefs to be 
done i t fuch Courts reflectively, during each term, fhall appear to require ; and that in each 
and every Special Seffions of the Peace which may by law be held, the particular bufinefs for which 
fuch Special Seffions mall have been called, (and which fliall always be fpecified and declaredat the 
call thereof) fhall only be done and tranfa&ed,any law or ufage to the contrary notwithanding. 

II. And be it further enacled, That Special Jurors fhall be entitled to receive two (hillings and 
fix pence each, in every caufe, and no more, and that all Special Jurors, duly fummoned, 
who (hall make default, fhaii be liable to the fame fines and forfeitures as Petit Jurors are by 
L*'^ liable for delinquency. 


